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New York, 15th February, 2016 

Upon the instructions of my Government and with reference to my letter N° L/225/ 15 dated 
November 12th, 2015, I have the honor to inform, your Excellency, of the new development programs 
launched, in Dakhla, by His Majesty the King Mohammed VI, on February 8th, 2016. These projects 
are part of the N ew Development Model in the Southern provinces that was launched, in 
November, on the occasion of the celebration of the 40th anniversary of the Green March. 

The new development program of the "Dakhla-Oued Ed-dahab" region has a budget of 
17.75 Billion MAD (1.775 Billion USD), including 6.6 Billion MAD (660 Million USD) allocated 
by public funding. While the new development program of the "Guelmim-Oued Noun" region 
consists of an investment of 11.93 Billion MAD (1.193 Billion USD), including 5.5 Billion MAD 
(550 Million USD) allocated by public funding. 

The new approach for the development of the Southern provinces involves adopting a 
partnership approach between the central and the regional funding in the framework of partnership 
agreements for the implementation of these projects. Moreover, the private sector will participate 
with 54% in the budget allocated for the financing of the projects of the models. 

The projects of development of "Dakhla-Oued Eddahab" and "Guelmim-Oued Noun" 
regions revolve around four pillars, namely creating a new development and employment momentum 
based on competitive regional poles, achieving comprehensive development and promoting the 
cultural dimension, promoting responsible governance, and guaranteeing sustainable development 
and reinforcing the national and international connectivity of the Southern provinces. 

In this regard, a description of the various projects of the new development model in "Dakhla
Oued Eddahab" and "Guelmim-Oued Noun" Regions as well as new projects that were inaugurated 
by His Majesty the K.ing Mohammed VI, on February 6th and their cost is enclosed. 

Please accept, Mr. Secretary General, the assurances of my highest consideration. 

H . E. Mr. Ban Ki-Moon 
Secretary General of the United Nations 
New York 
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Development projects in the Southern provinces 

The new development program ofthe "Dakhla-Oued Ed-dahab" region has a budget of 17.75 Billion 
MAD (1.775 Billion USD), including 6.6 Billion MAD (660 Million USD) allocated by public 
funding. While the new development program of the "Guelmim-Oued Noun" region consists of an 
investment of 11.93 Billion MAD (1.193 Billion USD), including 5.5 Billion MAD (550 Million 
USD) allocated by public funding. These new development programs will be completed between 
2016-2022 within the framework of the New Development model of Southern provinces with a 
budget of7.7 Billion USD and include the following projects: 

Economic and industrial development: Total budget of 36.4 Million USD 

* The General Confederation of Moroccan Enterprises (CGEM) initiative, will finance 17 
projects in Dakhla-Oued Eddahab, 2 projects in Boujdour and 1 project in Tarfaya. 

* Job creation in Guelmim and support for private initiative with a budget of 161 Million MAD 
(16.1 Million USD) 

* The development of craft sectors and the social and solidarity economy with a budget of 
71 Million MAD (7.1 Million USD). 

* The valorization of the intangible capital of the region with a budget of 132 Million MAD 
(13.2 Million USD). 

Agriculture and fishery: Total budget of 1.869 Billion USD 

* The agricultural upgrading of 5000 ha in Dakhla that will cost 1.3 Billion MAD (130 
Million USD). 

* The agricultural upgrading of 1000 ha in Boujdour that will cost 465 Million MAD (46, 5 
Million USD). 

* The development of important projects at the Dakhla-Oued Ed-Dahab region that will create 
8,000 jobs mainly: 

o The valorization of marine products is a project that will cost 1.2 Billion MAD 
(120 Million USD). 

o The promotion of fish farming industry in three geographic regions will cost 3.7 
Billion MAD (370 Million USD). 

o The aquacultural development plan with an investment of 2.8 Billion MAD (280 
Million USD). It will include 878 production units spread over three identified 
geographical areas, namely the Bay of Dakhla (520 units), the Bay of Cintra (243 
units) and the area between these two bays (115 units). Expected to generate some 
3,350 direct jobs, the project will be carried out over an area of 6.556 hectares and 
will eventually reach a total annual production estimated at 115,450 Ton. 

o The construction of a desalination plant of seawater for agricultural purposes with a 
capacity of 100,000 m3 I day of a budget of 1.3 Billion MAD (130 million USD). 

* The construction, in 70 km north ofthe city ofDakhla, ofthe large Atlantic port ofDakhla 
which will cost 6 Billion MAD (600 Million USD) . 

* The new fish market ofDakhlawith a budget of26 million MAD (2.6 Million USD) built 
on an area of3,070 m2• 
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* The creation of a new touristic pole and the launch of an innovative ecological tourism 
offer that combines sea, Sahara, culture and environment. This tourism program will cost 2.1 
Billion MAD (210 Million USD) for 84 touristic projects including: 

o The establishment of an eco-tourism center in Dakhla with a budget of 581 Million 
MAD (58.1 Million USD). 

o The promotion of ecotourism by promoting the natural, cultural and ecological 
potential of the region with a budget of971 Million MAD (97.1 Million USD). 

o The creation of a Museum dedicated to the enrichment of the heritage of the 
southern provinces with a budget of 100 Million MAD (10 Million USD). 

Water and electricity: Total budget of 439 Million USD 

* Project for the construction of a dam in Oued Noun in Guelmim. It will cost 800 Million 
MAD (80 Million USD) and wi II strengthen the water resources of the region to guarantee its 
self-sufficiency and protect it from flooding. 

* Connecting the city of Dakhla to the National Electricity Grid which will cost 1.7 Billion 
MAD (170 Million USD). 

* The supply of the city of Guelmim with drinking water and sanitation with a budget of 
1.178 Billion MAD (117.8 Million USD). 

* Hydraulic investment projects with a budget of217 Million MAD (21.7 Million USD) 

* Two large-scale sanitation and drinking water projects in Dakhla, carried out for an 
overall budget of 495 Million MAD (49.5 Million USD). 

Environment and renewable energy: Total budget of 121.4 Million USD 

* Four projects of development of renewable energy with an installed capacity of 500 MW 
for wind energy in Boujdour, Tiskrad and Akhefennir (Tarfaya), and 100 MW for solar 
photovoltaic plants Noor of Laayoune (80 MW) and Boujdour (20 MW ). The budget for 
these projects is 727 Million MAD (72.7 Million USD). 

* Two desalination plants are scheduled for drinking water supply and industry in Laayoune. 

* Ecosystem protection project in Dakhla with a budget allocation of 116 Million MAD (11.6 
Million USD) and in Guelmim with 371 Million MAD (37.1 Million USD). 

Health: Total budget of 53.1 Million USD 

* The promotion of the health sector in Guelmim with a budget allocation of 531 Million MAD 
(53.1 Million USD). 

Education: Total budget of 41.2 Million USD 

* Education projects in Guelmim a budget allocation of 412 Million MAD (41.2 Million 
USD). 

Infrastructure: Total budget of 390 Billion USD 

* Strengthening of road infrastructure in Guelmim with a budget of 3.9 Billion MAD (390 

Million USD). 
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